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~ The present invention relates to means for es 
tablishing a seal between concentric members 
disposed for relative circular motion ‘in spaced, 
substantially parallel surface relationship longi 

throughiiié eye 31in theimnellerhubl whichlis \ 

a .“Clai'ms. . (01. "1035111) 

mounted on the shaft-1i, the impeller 6 extending 
into the'cavity. 2 formed by theewallnportions 1 
of the. impeller casing. . -. . . . 

In the conventional structure, the’ hub, 4 is 
tudinally of a common axis. More particularly, .5v provided with a sleeve member or. impeller ring 
the'invention relates.‘ to such means employed to 8, and the casing with a conc-entric'casing ring 
provide a more e?icient seal between the suction member 9. These ring elements are ?ttedirigidly 
and discharge cavities of .a centrifugal-pump. to their respective carrier parts,.and are.ma 
Speci?cally,an annular seal between the sub- chined and ?tted relativeyto each other. to pro 
stantially parallel surface portion of a centrifu- l0 vide for close annular clearance between their 
gal'pump impeller ‘and the casing therefore is opposed surfaces. This clearance may be in the 
contemplated. ‘ . vicinity of 5A000ths of an inch,v andmayybe more 
In ‘the conventional centrifugal pump struc- or less depending upon the service in .which the 

ture, the seal between suction and discharge pump is employed. Even where suchclearances 
cavities is provided ‘either by closely ?tted rotat- .15 are employed, however, it is always intended that 
ing cylindrical members, orby labyrinth type acertain volume of pumped-materi'alwillbeper; 
seals. Due .to the close clearancesfrequired, such mitted to leak through between the rings. .In 
seals are expensive to construct and di?icult to principle, the arrangement is not unsatisfactory, 
maintain. It is‘ an object of the invention to pro- but inv actual use has, proved tobethesource vof 
vide a simple mechanicalsealin which the de- 20 much trouble. > . . ‘ i 1 
sired sealing relationship is accomplished by ac- In any high speed pump of this sort, where the 
tual surface contact between two parallel sur- shaft 5 is usually of considerable length between 
faces, and without special, provisionfor applied outboard bearings, acertain amount of Shaft 
lubrication in the normal application of vsuch play or whip is bound to exist.‘ This condition re 
means. It is a further object to provide a seal 25 sults in momentary contacts between the closely 
which will ‘compensate for normal wear and slight spaced surfaces of sealing rings 8 and v9, ‘which 
irregularity in the relationshipbetween the rela- produces Wear and eventually may increasethe 
tive sealed surfaces. » 7 . j - clearance to a degree that a considerable» flow 

The invention, and its objects, may be ‘more, develops from the high pressure discharge cavity 
readily understood from the following description. 30 to the low pressure‘suction cavity. When this 
when read inconiunction with the accompany- occurs, the pump rapidly becomes most inef? 
ingv drawings, in which: _ cient. Also, where the clearance is initially'too 

. Fig. l is a verticalsection through a» portion close, or where misalignment of the shaft 5 pro 
or. a centrifugal pump Showing 0116 embodiment duces continuous contact between any portion of . 
9f the invention; < , w , . > _ 35 the ring’s'ealzmembers, seizure of 'the'members 

. Fie- .2 1S a-plall View, of iii-sealing element illuS- may occur, with, consequent and extensive‘ dam 
trated by Fig- 1; - _ . ' . age'to thepump. H ' ‘ a I . . . .1 i 

vFig. 3 is an enlarged vertical section ‘through - According. to the present invention, the danger 
a small portion of a centrifugal pump such as of leakage ‘due to enlargement‘ of the sealing 
illustrated by Fig- 1.’ ‘Showing details of a mom‘ 40 clearance of rings 8 and 9, and of seizure. due to 
?edivform of the embodiment according to Fig. 1; improper clearance, or to misalignment 'of the 
and _. v Y j ~ , ,1 I . shaft 5_ may be entirely. avoided. 'The sealing 

Fig. 4 is a perspective viewv ofnthezspring ele- structure provided may. be.‘ appliedto existing 
ment indicated in Fig. 3. , ' ., .. pump structures, with or withoutremoval .of_ the 
,Referringmorej particularly. to the drawings, 45 existing impeller and casing rings-,81and..;9s‘re7 

the numeral I designates the suction cavityof a spectively,,but =in;new construction it;.is¢antici— 
conventionalcentrifugal pump,‘and the numeral pated that,‘ either impeller‘ and-casingringf?seals, 
2V_the_ discharge, cavity thereof.- jThe suction cav: or?labyrinth,v seals of conventional form>may be 
ity ;l; communicates with the , discharge 1 cavity {Entirely omitted,_“andnwithtimproved results; 

50 5.1.1QhJmP1IWe‘1 resultsare notliiili . #1.. time? with 



3 
centrifugal pumps, but may be obtained in any 
apparatus in which a seal is required between two 
substantially parallel, opposed surfaces disposed 
for relative circular motion with respect to each 
other. 
As shown in the drawings, the seal includes an 

nular carrier or ring member In affixed to the 
inner wall of the casing ‘I concentrically with the 
impeller 6, and in radially spaced relation to the 
hub 4. This carrier ring may be secured to the 
casing wall in any suitable manner to provide 
for a, substantially fluid tight relationship. In 
Fig. 2 one‘ means;is"{illustrated,5%éonsistingfof"ears 
or lugs ‘H’ through which bolts [2 pass to secure 
the ring to the casing wall. 

10 

.15 
The carrier ring In is provided with an annué‘ -~ 

‘ lar slotted portion or groove» l:3,~into whichisainj 
~serted an annular seal ring element 14‘. 'Pre'fer- _ 
ably, this seal ring is sectionaLl-haVing lapped or " 
scarfed joints as shown by ‘dotted-lines -at"~X in»: 
Fig. l and Fig. 2. The element l4 normally will 
?t the slot I3 in closely spaced butireely Iecipro 
cal relation, and be of somewhat greaterwidth _ 
than the depth of the/slot, and is resiliently’ ‘ ~ 
mounted in the slot to prevent rotation therein. 
Such“ mounting, ; as shown~1 in: Fig. zl,;may , be -pro—. 
vided; by-jmeans; of pins ‘I15’:insertablezinicorre 
sponding recesses I6 providedz'intheibottom.wall 
of thexslotsztéi, and .the‘inneriredge of-"the ring'ld. 
:In 'the ‘embodiment according; to J'Eig; 3-3, the 

single -seal:~ring H],- ‘as shown in-Fig. '1,:;is ': supple 
mented‘zbyzan ‘additionalereal ring ~ I Do, .similarato 
the ring l:ll,=1and ‘mounted concentrically there 
with. 'iIn-lth'is l‘l?ayeachioflthe related-ele 
merits-tendspo-rtionsislea, triadic; Mia, ‘and ‘r I-8a 
duplicate ‘their-counterparts [3,114, 21:5, 01:6 ;and 

. 18, :as; previously. described zinc conjunctionuwith 
the ringamember lz?ainzboth characterqandéfunc 
tion. - f-circumstancesrequiralone :. or more "of 

the iringifamem-bers i tl?sfor' .lz?aima-y .be employed. 
. Where :imorelithanione iissemployed, they/bare 
mounted in as concentric series relationship‘ in‘ the 

manneriillustra-ted byiéiFiglr?. ' I :zI-nvany: event‘; the sealrriin'gielements'iare1 adapt 

ed resiliently to engage an opposed surface ofrthe 
impeller v6 zin substantially "?ui‘dhtight rrelati‘on 
undert pressure 50f 1'2. rre'sili'ent-sspringimeans dis 
posed betweenzthe .inneri edgaofaa'aseal ringJsuch 
asill?ffdli- :Hiwanditheabottomiwalliof ai-lslot‘ such‘ias 
ramrw 12311., :the ‘(spring- imeansrzbeingzneld i under * ' 

partialecompression .i between lsuchnvportions contact eofiathes outer :edge toflthe aring .withlthe 

opposedmurface:ofitheimpelleri?. » " . 

= lnwrztherrformi of-vstbeainvention, as a illustrated-in 
‘Fig.- lsthje Springs-meanszpreyidedris aLSei-‘ieS of 
coil,.tsprin‘gzelements? l Liltheanumber efaxelements 
corresponding: tmthe miner efspins,.l;5;¢and;dis 

. .si .. crime n the bottem zofeaaslettedipentiqn 
l3 or I3a. As shown with morezpanticularityin 
‘Fig-1J1, the member 8591' :its counterpart: I Be is 
afsplit member‘lwithigthewends spaced.apart to 
provide:zqcompensationv for 1-. compression ».;of-;rthe 

‘ membereinisenvice; Also; asrshowninrFignA, 
‘spaced openings‘:onpassageways -;l 8baare. provided 

‘ through theiring;whichgopenings';correspondtin 
numbers‘an'di: spacing 'itolthe . respective'trecessed 

portions-$16210 (1.111. 2- s. v ‘ i-r-rnany (iii the rangementsf illustl‘éte‘dwlndi'de 

serib'ediaboveiftheésurfa'eeiportidniofftheiimpeller 
‘l6iiytfithiwhieh thei‘li‘ing'vl‘l‘?' vifrtria'keSisealin'gf Contact, 

jibe specie; ’ vm‘a'chine‘deto fprovide aljbetter 
add'niore’ uniform ‘contact-‘surface, "onsets-‘also 
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shown in Fig. 3 special materials such as stainless 
steel, or any other metallic or non-metallic ma 
terial may be inlaid in the contact surface por 
tion of the impeller. Such inlays are designated 
by the numeral 60. in Fig. 3. Normally, however, 
the ordinary machining of the impeller surface 
provides an adequate contact surface for the 
seal ring. 

Various materials may be employed for the seal 
ring, including both metallic and non-metallic 
materials. Among such materials may be listed 
?ne grained carbon, bronze, brass, metal com 
,pounds, ‘such ,qas rbabbitt-ir'rietal, et .gcetera. The 
determinationv ofthe material to'be'e'mployed 
will depend upon the service contemplated, the 
-main consideration being that combinations not 
LQbB’?lQd?fiIl ewhichthe materials have an inher 
ent tendency to score or seize, as where stain 

v lless=steel,isrcontactedwith stainless steel at high 
20" speeds. ,Under-most conditions,- a fine grained 

carbon-material is'the most desirable material, 
'iq?eringigoodjwearing qualities in itself, while 
being soft enough to wear preferentially to the 
contactvvsurface of the impeller. 
Although the invention has been set forth with 

speci?c rreferenc'eirto its-application in- a centrifu 
galiipump, :itzisnotintended. that: it shallibei-lim 
ite‘dsby- such:disclosure~ifor the purpose vof-iillus 
tration. .;,Manyi'otheraapplications and:._embodi 
ments of‘th'e inventionpa-re permissiblewithinithe 
conceptiasi setrforztha and it‘ isintendedthatzthe 
beilimitedlonlyvby;the.appendediclaims. " ‘ 

‘".Wh,at is :claimed is: ' ‘ - V . 

- 11.; Inia centrifugalipump, includinganzimpel 
leriandz-a casingrthereforp ansealzb'etweena.thétop 
posed, concentric,substantially parallel surface 
portions of said impeller and the casing,;co'mpris: 
ing ‘.a zpairaof carr-ierrring members, :each za?ixed 
in substantially =?uidetight arelati'on'to :a .wall 
of ssaidycasingon "oppositeksidesw'of saidlimpeller, 
cone'entriclwvith said impeller. Fandi radiallyiadjai 
cent the. periphery Ithereof in: each<ring ‘ member 
an éannularzslotted yportion. ‘ opening .towardlian 
opposedssurf-acemportionofvsaidiimpellerfaiseal 
ring element-‘disposed in-said slottedv portionifor 
reciprocalhimovem'ent therein land extending 
therefronrinto-slidable engagement withIsaid-op 
posed ' impeller/surface . portion, :aplurality of 43y! 
lindrica'lly- ‘recessed Vportionsin lthe bottom-‘wall 
ofjIe'saidE-c-arrier {ring~ slotted -= portion, equivalent 
re'cessedi portions}v in Lthe inner-“edge jdf 7sai_d~~"seal 
ring; the irecessed ' portions ‘in ‘said car? "erer-ing' 
slotted portion and in saideseal ring- 
andspaeedifor-opposed concentriclalignnientpne 
with ‘another, --resil~ient spring ;means§-‘disposed*{_in 
saidJcarrierTing slotted- portion- betweerr the; bot 
tom wall thereof ‘and theiinnerjedge ‘offsraid {seal 
ring, and a~plurality1 of pin elements: freely in 
sertediin-to' the valigned'land opposed ecessedpore 
tions in said seal, ring ,andcarne rmgsl' tted 
portion-reach‘ pin- element extended~through'said 
spring means and adapted to retain-saidins’ealiring 
and: spring “means against substantial displace 
merit/circularly oicthe-earrier ring-slotted portion; 
2; ~'»_Apparatus according ="to‘ claim l ~in-iwhich 

said - resilient. spring »-means comprises a - plurality 

of. individualcoil spring elements disposed-be 
tween2 the- bottom wall of?said- carrier: ring slotted 
portion and the inner edge-ofsaidés'ealirilngfeach 
of said pin v‘elements 4 disposed.‘ so »; as ‘to :extend 
longitudinally-through a~_-coil_:spring element; and 
substantially fsconce'ntric- l-therewit-h, l~said~ spring 
elements sperm-ally lheld~;~_under~partialecoinpresé 
siomby-Qcontacto?the outer edgebfithefsealiring 
withdan’ cpposedvsurfacewf said impeller: ' 5 
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3. Apparatus according to claim 1 in which 
said resilient spring means is an undulate annu 
lar spring element disposed in the slotted por 
tion of said carrier ring between the inner end 
of said seal ring and the bottom wall of said slot 5 
ted portion, a plurality of spaced passageways I 
opening through said spring element correspond 
ing to and spaced to coincide with the recessed 
portions in said carrier ring slotted portion and 
said seal ring, and adapted for alignment there 
with and thereby for engagement by said pin ele 
ments. 

‘ ROBERT A. WILSON. 
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